Cabinet Meeting March 28, 2017
Loyal Dining Room
I. Roll Call: Morgan absent
II. Affirmations
III. Hot Goss (but not the finalist for the Wooden Award All-American)
a. People are LIVID about how quickly the 700 flash seat tickets sold out
IV. Reports
a. President
b. Vice President
c. Speaker of Senate
i. Senators will be tabling of Meet Your Senator! in Hemmingson on 3/29 and 4/6.
ii. Academic committee has completed draft for Dead Week Policy, Senate
feedback gathered last meeting, First Reading awaiting input from Faculty
Senate.
iii. Campaign for Undocumented Student Resolution: Resolution itself, Student
Policy Forum, Student Leader/Faculty Strategic Planning Session, Bulletin
Coverage, Senate Tabling.
iv.
d. Treasurer
e. Chief of Staff
f. Attorney General
g. Director of Finance
i. No updates
h. Director of Clubs and Orgs
i. Winners for Club awards have been picked and invitations have gone out
ii. GEL Weekend club fair-same update as last time
1. BUT keep an eye out for a volunteer sign up sheet.
i. Director of Communication
j. Director of Diversity and Communication
k. GAB Director
i. Ok, I have a lot: SPRING FEST APRIL 7TH 4-10 PM!!!!
ii. PRs are submitted for most everything (hooray)
iii. Ordered long sleeve t-shirts for everyone on GSBA yesterday
1. Including you, Joey
iv. YOU MUST VOLUNTEER TO GET YOUR SHIRT :)
v. Volunteer sign ups will come out (probably maybe) before the end of the week
vi. Recruiting help to go pass out fliers to the local community (near GU) to invite
them to the event. This will help us with maintaining a good relationship with
the neighbors and making sure we're following every requirement for our noise
ordinance.
vii. @Rachel Noyes, we need to send a graphic to Flat 4 to use for our photo booth
viii. The event will feature:
1. Photo booth from 5-8

2. Airbrush tattoo artist from 6-9
3. First wave of pizza is delivered at 6pm, second wave will be delivered at
8pm
4. Zaggin waggin will be serving 2 street tacos for $3 throughout the event
5. 13 dozen cookies to be delivered at 5pm, 13 dozen cookies to be
delivered at 9pm
6. Anna Banana has set up our musical performances and the lineup will
be announced soon
7. Sumo Suits
8. Full Court Press
9. Giant Twister
10. Giant Jenga
11. 36' obstacle course (WITH A SLIDE)
12. Cotton Candy Machine
13. Snow Cone Machine
14. Can Smash
15. Strike Zone
16. Plinko
17. AND SO MUCH MORE FUN!
l. Joey HI JOEY - Hi back!
i. Basketball Stuff happening on campus this week
1. Thursday 4:30-6pm: Caravan send-off. Goodie bags for cars, paint and
decorate cars, free pizza
2. Friday 7-7:30pm: KREM@ live show from Hemmingson. Free prizes and
pizza. Need 100-200 students to show up and cheer on live tv.
3. Saturday: Game watch in Hemmingson (post-game spirit rally on Foley
field if we win)
4. Monday if needed: Game watch in Hemmingson or TBD
5. Please be aware of the types of pictures and messages you are putting
on social media regarding your actions before/during/after a game.
ii. Make sure you understand your privilege as a GU student in being able to
possibly attend a Final Four game.
iii. You are student government leaders – GREAT student government leaders. Stay
in your lane and continue being great student government leaders for the
remainder of your term.
V. Discussion/Questions
VI. Dismissal

